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TWlicn Yott j ro in Troubloi

, oe dismaU . Your liver *

torpid , perhaps , and you may be su: _

to DC bilious. The way to help you
out ofthe difficulty is to take Drown s-

Iren flitters , which sets disordered
livers nt work-in good style-

.Don't
.

be cross and angry Your
digestion is bad , and that upsets your
disposition. If you will try Brown's
Iron Bitters , you will find the diecst-
ivc

-
difficulties driven away in short

order-
.Doiil

.
be 'despondent ! You arc

weak because your blood is thin , and
you cannot face trouble , or think yoU
cannot Brmvn's Iron Hitters will
put iron into your circulation , enrich-

ing
¬

the blood , making it a royal red
color , and giving you the strength
you need.

The troubled , the weary , the de-

spondent
¬

, the nervous , the debilitated
and the bilious find rest , repose , re-

freshment
¬

, and reconstruction in the
use of that priiu-c of Tonics , Brown's
Iron Bitters. The druggist cliargca-
n dollar a bottle for it. 1-

0O :

TUB Kmporor Ixniln Ntpolwin nmokcd-
onlr the (Incut clgare tlio world could pro-
dnco.

-

. Frof. Hereford Myn the Kmpcror'B-
ditini wtro rondo rpedilly for him In H -

v n trcmlwif tobacco jrrown In the Qoldon-
Bdt of North Carolina , thli bclnn llio flncol
leaf grown. DltckwcU'a Hull Durham
Bmokiuff Tobacco i * niiulo from Uin MTQO

leaf used In Uio 1'mixror'n dir n , IK nbno-
lutcly

-

pure nd In uniuioaUooably UIB beat
tobacco ctcr offered-

.Tliackcrar'n
.

Kiftal dauRliter , Anne , In
her fikotch of Alfred Tconyoou , In Itnrjitr't
Monthly , tolln of her vMt to the great poet
fiho found htm nmolilng lllackwoU'n Hull
Durham Tobacco , wnt him by I Ion. JimoaIl-

UKKCll , American Minister to the
Court of BL Jatnofl-

.In
.

thcra days of adulteration , It Inn com-

fort to nuokcrs to Jlnou that the Dull Dur.
ham brand ia nlmolutaljr pure , and nuulo
from tlio ticnt tobacco Ihc world produce *.

Ijlackwcll'a Dull Durham Smoking To-

.bacco
.

In tha tiut and jmnvt made. All
dealer * htvo It. None KCimlno without
the tradn-mark of the Hull-

.Chartered

.

by theStatcof Illi-

nois
¬

for theexpreaapurpoae-
ofclvlnglmmedlatc rcllclln.-
all chronicurmary and prl-
vato

-
, diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
Oleet andSyplulla In all their
complicated forms , also all
dlacocs of tha Skin end
Dlood promptly rellevedand
permanently cured by reme-
dics.testcdln

-
nl'ortyl'cara

_ . *,-* - Hpfdall'rardca , Seminal
Weakness , NlRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face.Lost Manhood J oilMft7yciirf.I7i <Ti-
V . The appropriate rmdy-
is at once used In each case * Consultations , ner-
nonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icinea
-

sent by Mall nnd Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address

DRJAMESNo204Wa5hlrifjlonSIChleatollj. ]

266TH EDITION , PRICE $1.00-
BY MAIL P6STPAED.

KNOW THYSELF. ,
A GREAT MEDICAL WOU-

ICON MANHOOD ]

Exhausted Vitality , Ncrroui and Physical Dcbllltf
Prematura Decline In Man , JCironof Youth , and th
untold miseries resulting from Indlacrotlons or ox-

ocsies. . A boot for every man , young , mlddlc-agod
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all aouU
and chronic disease ) each ono ot which U Invaluable
Bo found by the Author , whoso experience for 2

Yean Ii such asprobably never before tell to the lo-
ol any pbyriclan. 800 pages , bound In bcautllo
French muilln , ombossedcovon , full Rllt.iruaranteei :

to be a finer work , In every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work sold Ii-

thlt country for I2.GO , or the munoy will bo rofundoi-
In every Instance. I'rlco only 91.00 by mall , post
jiald. lllastratlvo sample 5 cents. Bend now. OoU
medal awarded the author by the National Media.
Association , to Die ofHcori ot which he refers.

This bonk should be road br the young for Instruo
lion , and by the afflicted for relief. It will boned
all London Lancet.

There Is no member of ooclety to whom this bool
will not be useful , whether youth , parent , guardian
lastructoror clergyman. Argonaut.-

Addrosi
.

the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-

II. . Parker , No. i UulDnch Street , lioston Masa. , win
may bo oaniultod on all diseases renulrliiK skill am-
experience. . Chronic andobstlnatoduieaaoiitbat hav
baffled the iklll of all other pbys-IJCHI ctan-

specialty. . Buch treated success-MCHI. full
without on iaiUno-

mSeiwl
allure ' THYSELF
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QUESTIONS BY KEYSER.-

A

.

Vigorous Arraignment of tlio Rail-

roai

-

Management ofthc Re-

publican

¬

Parly ,

Sneers and Derision Avail not

Against the Bulwarks of

Established Facts ,

Iio Crimes Committed AunUist Itio-

ofltlio Btnto , nml-

tlio Homcdy.B-

EU.EVUE

.

, January 201884.
' the Editor ot Tin nun-

.Do
.

all of the Btniling hypocrites ima-

ino

-

Hint tlioro is nothing of any apodal-

inporUnco in those "Koysor conun-

nims"

-

about which ihoro has boon BO

much said ] Per instance , those ropubll-
cans who train with the railroad crow

and whoso broad and butter cotnos from
their hospitality. Can it bo possible that
.ho "smattoror" Nye , and the lickspittle ,

Gore , contend that they are BO invincible
n wielding the pen that they can decry
tit of existence thin matter that wil-

oonor or later shako our commonwealth
rom center to circumference ? Have they
ver thought that if those questions pass

imnnaworcd until the eve of the cominj-

lection , that they may appear at every
lolling place throughout Nebraska , sot
ing forth that they represent the facts

Mid truth in substance and detail , gone
undefended by the minims of monopoly
ggrosuionand railroad aggrandizement
'excuse the repetition. ) Are the iilints-

to receive tfioir stabs and blows and be

compelled to nhout Allah , Allah ? Do-

.hoy suppose that they can drive into ob-

icurity the great injustice and wrong !

.ho railroads have inflicted upon the poe
pie ? Do they suspect that the corpora
tiona will always bo able to disarm the
suspicions of the populace by the free use

of money and other enticements that no-

curou
-

the required service through the
channel of intrigue , bribery and fraud
Do they demand that every man's voice
shall remain mute and ailontl Will they
rob him of that weapon and bridle his
tongue ? This is a plain proposition am-

no ono will deny but what it needs am-

dosorvcs n thorough investigation. Thoae-

Koysor questions Signify something , ot
oho they demonstrate nothing. All de-

pends on the manner in which they are
liandlod. They wore probably sprung as n

measure of retaliation to The llopubhcau'e-
oud wail , and the Dutch do not propose

to surrender.
There arotwonty thousand voters in Ne-

braska wrapped in gloom. The spirit o
bigotry hoa settled doirn like a pall ovoi
our fair state. Tales of abuse and dis-
crimination have succeeded those of the
faggot and flame of former times , yet tin
time is coming when the people of of Ne-
braska will stand chainlcss and unchained
They will throw the last fetters oil'am
show themselves worthy of a gloriou
heritage while bearing the burden of gov-
eminent. . Now , where is the man whc
trill deny but what the republican partj
lias failed in the past to remedy and rec-
tify the extortions of railroads. Hat
there not boon various petitions present-
ed to a republican legislature at Lincoln
only to bo spurned and trampled undo :
foot ; was not the rights of the people in-

vaded by the agents of corporate power
and those who nave dared free and opet
discussion have boon stifled by a pack o
wolfish hounds , of whom it may bo said
the people will some day drive then
back yelping to their monopoly kennels
Are they to abridge our constitutiona
rights , revel in tyranny and intolerance
andhuvo in exchange more than aRol'anc
for an Oliror , especially when a man'i
bread is taken away from him because he
votes for this question or that ; when he-

is denounced to public odium , because
of the expression of his honest aonti-
monts ; when idiocy is imputed to him
on account of his speculative errors
when the lashing of railroad brass col-
lared editors compels him to remain
silent ? Aye , what is freedom genuine a
well as universal ? Under Nye and Goro'-
moutorshi ] ) liberty must be a boon , no-

a natural right.
The writer thinks the egg has nlrotxd

boon spoilt.
But wo couni with full confidence on th-

children. . Ono thine ; is certain the his-
tory of the past is full of salutary lesson
for the people of Nebraska. Indeed , i
would bo very dtfllcult to imagine onj
state of things more abundant in iustruc-
tion for us. Still , how far the preson
agitation of the railroad question ma'
prove beneficial to the tax payers of Ne-
braska it is impossible to forsoo. Lot u
take a short survey of the matter. Where-
in the history of oppression can wo flni
deeper wrongs than has boon committee
by the railroads traversing throughou
Nebraska ? Must the people always prove
subservient to the interest and well doiti [

of thoao who operate railroads and thai
paid pliant agents , And this disguise
will not much longer impose upon us-

i'ho people of Nebraska intend to briiij
thn railroads to n stand , under the prinoi
pies of reason , and of the law. la no
such a course warranted ? if not , upon
what foundation , does our state constitu-
tion rest ? Can it loan and bo supported
Are our principles inimical to that of th
railroads ? Are the people not justifiot
when they fool the stings of extortion , tt
oppose it? * Can wrong pile upon wren
and the people stand and receive th
blows of monopoly without being awal
lowed up in the gulf of their power ? Ar
they to establish arbitrary rule and inso-
lent dictation , say ? Has there not been
stigma hanging around the headquarter
of the railroad corporations of Ne-
braska for years past ? Has thor
not boon serious charges afloa
concerning public officials and member
of the legislature , grounded on the nup
position of corrupt influence ) Wore thor
not vague rumors going the round o
the press that the people's servants via
latod their pledges and Hold out to th
railroads body and soul ? Now it is poi
siblo that those imputations may bo jusl
but I hope not. Public opinion sure !

ought to prove a sufficient check on th
legislature and a satisfactory eafoguar
for the people. Yet the railroado ar
trenching upon the rights of the poop ]

and the republicans foiled inglorioualy i
remedy the injuttico done. Is it no
time that men were chosen from amen
their follow citizens , for their integrity
their aoiuo of honor , and only to nbando
those supposed qualifications and labo-
in behalf of the railroads ? This botraya
ought to be engraved on a column
granite , with a chisel of stool. Lot th
avenging tr ko strike homo ; their hoar
were unopened to the wrongs of thel
people ; they committed acU of open hoi

lity nnd favored the money power of-

gprossion. . The injury i done. The
) ooplo fool it. Lot the fault lay whore it-

olongs. . A great injustice hai been com-

mittee
¬

! , and it does not. matter how much
contempt and derision the monopoly
sappers may express for this opinion. It-

s enough to know that the people are
ow drinking from the bitter cup. of-

lumiliatlon , although there is n time
oming , and the day is not very far
istant when the question of railroad
atcs end tariffs will be subjected to cor-

in
-

restrictions within the juriBdiction
the law. Whenever monopolies seek to-

rcak down the popular dominion of the
jooplo , then it in time to cry halt ; it is-

ho occasion to ask for redress , or else
ay weak at their feet. Have they not
lOtnandod exorbitant rates and refused

,0 pay a just ratio of taxes on their prop-
irty

-

? Have they not filched every dol-

ar
-

they could aocuto from both the na-

lonal
-

nnd state governments , in the
liapo of bonds to aid in construction ,

Hid have they not drained every cent in-

ight from the people after paying opera-
ing

-

expenses , to declare largo dividends
o enrich the big lords who pocket their
jold ? Now let the following statement
) o impressed upon the memory of every
armor in Nebraska. When the railroads
login to infringe upon the natural righta-

of thd people , and the party in power
aids them in their spoliation , tnon , il

ever , is the time to renounce all nllqpnco.-
otlmt. party and hasten to join issues

with the organization that looks only for
.ho welfare of the whole state at largo.
Now that league is known as the Anti-
Monopoly

-

Alliance , thoucjh ynt in its
nfancy , it may become a power. The

question that cornea up before us , is
whether the state government is to bo
managed by the railroads , or in to bo ad-

ministered
¬

by the people , for the sake o
the people. Who will gainsay but
what the railroads nro contem-
plating on their old methods to
employ during the coming fall , sue !

as the nefarious and wholesale bartorinf-
of oflico,1 battling the express wished o
the people in their design to convert pop
nlar nulTrago into a farce , endangering
principles of local and domestic power
Mid also weaken if not actually destroy
Lho sanctity of the law. Unwelcome ai

thin may bo the assumption of railro.-u
magnates has gone too far and the people
of Nebraska have tin inherent right to re-

aist. . Still they will do thorn ample jus
Lice in return for their uncounted ills
There is an old saying that a bribe blinds
the judge's eyes , for bribes never speak
the truth. Such may bo the case will
newapapors , editors , and many republi-
can ollicials throughout Nebraska. No-

se with TUB BUB , I judge. Per every
time something appears in its columns
offensive to those wearing the oar mark
of railroads ; it seems to play hell with
their crockery. "Thoy awarm like
mngoU in a carrion and toads crawl into
the seats of the eagles. " Public policy
fluctuates between the blustering annoy-
ance

¬

of bullyism and incompetence ; the
jovornrnont of Nebraska , in snort , is con-
verted into a vast conspiracy of place men
managed by the adroitcr villians of the
party , whoso business is controlling olec
Lions , dictating the legislature
defeating measures not in the interests o-

railrord corporations. Nobraakiaiiswlia
think you of the broach of truat perpe-
trated by your representatives ? What do
you think of their treachery ? There ia
only ono courao to pursue. You are aware
the barn door may bo locked after the
liorao is stolen , but then the mischief ia-

done. . Wo may discharge n clerk who
robn our till , but that will not restore us
the money. Wo may shoot down a ao
ducor.but that is no recompense to violat-
ed honor. Not at all. Wo want men to
perform their dfity , and not labor in pur-
juanco of their own selfish objects. Wo
call upon the people of Nebraska to dis-
charge forever from the deliberation
of her councils any man
who refuses to take up the
question of railroad legislature and han-
dle it aa it should bo treated ; lot them bo
remanded to the rear , to receive a jus
reward , and lot thorn swallow the dose to
their hearts content. This people does
not believe in monopoly despots , uraurp
era , strangling their will , and if this ii
true , the questions that are accredited to
editor of TmJI5Ei: : are essentially proper
There is about fifteen thousand , autimo

republicans in Nebraska who
would like to see a wherefore for those
whys. Still wo desire it distinctly un-
derstood that there is no effort boin
made to injure or to impair the standin )

of The Republican in any way. Ifjthoy arc
earnest in their protests and work to re-

lieve the present evil , I , for ono , shal-
nvorlook.tho. past and let bygones be-

bygones. .
However , it .is evident some actioi

must be taken at the coming ftossion o
the legislature some measure of reform
should bo adopted , as has become UK
custom throughout the various states o
the Union. The great state of Nebraska
should not neglect to profit by that un-
disputed poworauthonzodjby provision o
the constitution , to enact such laws , aa
will do evil toanono but justice to all
When this much takes place , the writer
will acknowledge without any roaorva-
tion that governments are for the wel-
fare of the governed.

Goiniui. "

12-BlK Thloves--I.
Dyspepsia and clobl'.tty aru two big thieves

they creep til and xtual our health and coin for
before wo know it Let us put n Htop to the !

Invasions with a bottle of Jlunlock Jllooil Jlit
ten , to bo had at nny drug store-

.A

.

HtrniiKcr lu Arkansas ,

iVrltnnsaw Traveler-
."Can

.

you toll mo how far it is to the
next house ? " "Stranger , you knint fun
the next house. " MWhy'r "Because ii-

ain't' tliar. Say , thnr, Dick , ' turning to
his eon. "Yes pap. " "Don't drap tha-
guu , it might go on"an' shoot the
stranger. " ' 'it might also shoot you , " .

'

suggested. "No , it never shoots homo
fokoa , but it does hanker powerful arto
strangers. Felt mighty sorry fur ono o
those hero gover'mont whisky hunters
tuthor day. Ho cum or hangin * rouu
hero , jea like yor air doin , ' an * I wa
mighty afourd that pie Sat that's the
gun'a name would git tor cuttiu' up an-
bhiino if she didn't flopovor airter a while
and ahoofc the feller through the leg spite
o' everything 1 could do. Shot him , aah
oven airtor my vrifu had reasoned wit
her, an1 my wife's a roasoncr , loramo tel
yor Say , thur, Dick , " "Yas , pan-
."DooloSal

.
look aortoi' ashy ? " "Yas-

pap. . "- "Stranger , I dont' wauter t
hurry you off, fur of thar'a n man in th-

eurmunity that likes comp'ny it's me
but of I waainyor place , dinged of I didn-
'ride1

'

"I doiVt know which way to ride-
."Better

.

ride straddle , I rockin. " "Imear
that I don't know whore to go. " "G-
or way ! Say , tlmr , Dick ! " "You , pan-
."Is

.

Sal gitton' hard * tor hold ?" "Yus-
pap. ." Stranger , I'll swar that yor'd bet-
tor hustle , fur when Sal gets crossway
an' ashy an1 hard ter hold thar'a gw ino tc-

bo (rouble. " "My friend , you mistak-
mo for a deputy marshal , when , in fuel
(cowardly ruse , but ray only hope ]

I am a wildcat distiller and an-

ruiinin from the officials ,
live orer here on the creek , and whet

I loft homo the neighborhood was full of-

oputy marshals. " "Git right down an'-
omo in , " ho said. "Say , thar , Dick. "
'Yas , pap " "Is Sal ashy ? " "No , pap. "
'la she hard to hold ? " "No , pap. "
'Wall , lean her agin the tree , en * take
tils boss and gin him luthin' ter oat. Go-
rway , Lizo , " addressing the dog ; "this-
in't no whisky hunter. "

Eminent Medical Authority.
10 EAST 'J2i STHEKT ,

Nr.w YOIIK , March ICth , 1883.

I have used AI.LCOCK'.H POROUS PLAH *

TKIUS in my practice with remarkable sue-
ess

-

, and found them peculiarly afllcacious-
rhen applied to the back for Weak Spine
ind Nervous Exhaustion ; they afford al-

most
¬

instant relief in Coughs , Colds and
ind Liver Complaint. I cordially rocotn-
nend

-

them as the best and safest Plas.-

or
-

ever made , and would caution the
ublic ftgainat the numerous other so-

tailed Porous Plasters that are sought to-

jo palmed off on a credulous public ; they
are worthless and oftentimes dangerous.-

IIOBT.
.

. 8. NEWTON , M. D. , L U. 0. S.
Late Chef do Cliniquo UospiUxl for

Diseases nf the Throat and Chest , Medi-
cal

¬

Olllcor to the London Hospital , Clin-

ical
¬

Assistant Royal London Ophthalmic
Hospital , Assistant to the Hospital for
Diseases of the Skin , London. Consult-
ing

¬

Physician ana Surgnon.

When you want the most carefully pre-

pared
¬

and best .Plaster made , ank your
Druggist for ALUOCK'S: Porous Plaster.

Alligator Hunting In Florida.
Now York Keening 1'oaU

Since alligator hides have come into
favor for the manufacture of slippers ,

ladies' purses and hand satchels , the
animals nave boon slaughtered In greater
numberu than over by professional hunt-

ora.
-

. These men generally hunt in couplca
and remain in the wilderness from two
weeks to four months , nccordiug to the
luck they have. If they ore successful ,

they earn from $1,000 to ? .' ! ,000 in the
Beaten , each akin being worth from C-

Cconta to 31 or more according to its size.
These alligator hunters do not waste

any time over the sentiment of sport ,
such aa giving the animal a chance for its
life , not shooting at very close range , or
risking their persons in an assault with
the creature ; they are after the dollars ,

not sport , hence they take every advnnt-
go

-

they can of the reptile. The gener-
ally

¬

hunt at night , usually in a skiff or
light boat , along the inarqina of a stream-
er lake. Ono man holds a lantern in the
bow of the boat to attract the alligators

they , like all'wild animals , being read-
ily

¬

lured toward a torch and when they
have como close enough the second man ,

who atands in the etorn with gun
in hand , pours a volley of largo
shot into the eyes , killing in a
moment , as the loadpn pellets go direct
to the brain. The ripping of the Itpat er-

a sudden movement of the reptile may
cauae the hunter to miss the eyes and to

send the missiles into the armored head-

er body , in which catto the creature lashes
the water into foam with its tail or bold-
ly

¬

charges the skill" and either upsets il-

or breaks a piece out of the gunwale.
This is the only danger the hunters have
tp encounter. a J u nllisfttor never at-

tacks
¬

a man m the water unless the latter
is bleeding freely or ia too crippled to
keep afloat-

.I
.

have known ono of the brutes while
suffering from thn stings of a bullet to
jump into the boat and send the hunters
out of it in a hurry , but they soon re-

covered
¬

their scattered courage and killec
their assailant bv hammering its heat
with a hatchot. When it is badly wound-
ed

¬

, defending ita neat or young , or ia
stopped on ita way to water , the alligator
inflates itself to twice its ordinary dimen-
sions

¬

, hisses forth small clouds of a strong
musky odor , and lashes the land or water
furiously with its. long and plastic tail.
Should it strike a man on the leg nth
this appendage in full swing , that man
would bo a cripple for his life , I fancy ,
as the blow from an adult is powerfu
enough to shatter the tibia of a giant.-

An
.

authority on the alligators of Flori-
da

¬

states that about COOO adults anc
double that number of young are killec
annually , the greater number falling be-

fore the weapons of professional hunters-
.It

.
is supposed that the old 'gators know

all the would-be sportsmen who visit the
state during the winter , and kindly pos
themselves conspicuously on the banks o
streams and lakes to be fired at , so thai
the reputation of Florida as a field for
the use of the gun should not suffer. They
are said to stand only five shots at a time
from each individual , and to disappear in
disgust whou a steamer load of passengers
opona fire on them simultaneously , and
without giving any warning. They are
oven supposed t'o recognize the tourists
who shoot at them regularly every season ,
and to greet them with a loud bellow ol
welcome , and a laugh of derision when
their bullets go 200 yards or more wide
of the mark. Despite the1 incessant war
waged upon the saurians they are still
more numerous than frrmors .or stock-
rnisors

-
like , aa they often make raids on

wandering pigs and heedless dogs and
fowls. Pork is supposed to bo their
special ivoaknes ? , and the "razor-back"
hogs of Florida evidently know this ,
as they keep n sharp looking while
drinking at pools frequented by their
enemies. The pigo and doga reciprocate
the attachment of the alligators by eat-
ing

-
their flesh when they can obtain it ,

dogs becoming particularly fond of il
after awhile. Notwithstanding ita some-
what

¬

muiky odor , alligator soup or steak
is quite palatable. Kven the ogga are
welcome tidbits to a hungry man. These
are about the aizo of a goose-egg , and ,
like those of other reptiles , have a soft
but very tough covering , which prevents
them from being easily broken. I have
paten them , but I do not care for them
if I can obtain food that does not appeal
ao powerfully to the nostrils.

' My Granafatlior'8 Clock ,"
Was ouco a very | opulnr sonjf , but like many
other ftontlmontal tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomaf EclcctHcOil will iwoivlt will wear
nway all achwi , npuliia , and palna , and repay
1U purchaser a hundred fold-

.Tlio

.

Question ol Pool ,
New Yoik IleraM.

The action of the court at Buffalo in
forbidding the pool lines to boycot the
Lackawanna railroad , or to discriminate
against it excites a deep and widespread
interest. Mr- Commissioner Fink's edict
oguinattho offending road had acarccly
been issued when it was converted into
waste paper. It is significant that within
a few hours after the injunction was or-
aered

-
ho arranged to arbitrate the ques ¬

tion m dispute between the Lackawanna-
ami pool lines. The order evidently re-
minded

-
the pool magnates of a fact which

they persistently ignored that the rail-
roads

¬

are built by public franohiaos and
they do not exist.-

A

.

Koi e About Our Neuka.-
Awcak.toniacb.

.
or enfeebled circulation Islike rope al out out necU We are utrungup iwl UMtruiur alternately till enlatanco be-

Lot us remember tUla

OUT OF THE DEPTHS ,

Our Cori-CBponilcnt's llcsonrcliea nml-
n Jlctimrkntilo Occurrence

Ho Describes.S-

T.

.

. AUIANS , Vt..T h. 10 , 1881.

Aftitrl..Vitow ; Tlio upper jiortlon of Ver-
mont

¬

la ono of the plcimntest regions In
America during tlio summer nnd one of the
jloakost (luting the winter. It nlToriU ample-
opportunity (or the tourtot. providing ho-

choonon the proper * oaron. Still there nro men
nml women nero who not only otuluro the ell-

nnto
-

, but pralfto it tmatlntlnRly , and that , ton ,

in tlio fnco of physical hardships the must
intense. The writer heard of a ntrlklng Illus-

tration
¬

of thin a fouInyxMnco which is glvonl-

iore with ;

Mr. Joseph .lacques Is connected with the
Vermont Central .railroad In tlio cnpnclty of
master mason. Ho is well advanced In years ,
with a nuly complexion nnd 1mb nppoarnnco ,

whllo his general bearing la such iw to instant-
ly

¬

Impress otio with his strict honor nnd In-

tegrity.
¬

. Sevnr.il years ngo ho bccnmo nlllicted
with most distressing troubleo. which pre-
vented

¬

the prosecution of his duties. Ho wnn
languid , nnd yet restless , whllo nt times n
dizziness would como over him which seemed
nlmoftt blinding. Ills will l ewer was strong ,

nnd Iio determined not to give wny to the
mystorioua Influence ) which flcemod under-
mining

-

hla life. But the pnln nnd nnnoying
symptom * were stronger than his will , nnd ho
kept growing grndunlly wordc. About that
tlmo 110 began to notice n difliculty In drnw-
Ing

-

on lila boots , nnd It wan by the greatest
otlort that ho wan nblo to force his feet into
them. In thin manner several weeks passed
by , until finally ono night , whllo in great

, ho discovered that his fcot had , in tZnywhile , Rwollon to enormous proportion !) .

The bnlnuco of the narrntlvo can beat bo do-
Buribod by his own words. Ho Bald :

"When my wlfo discovered the fnct that I-

woa BO bloated , nlio ent for thotioetor imme-
diately.

¬

. Ho nitulo nmost careful examination
nnd pronounced mo in n very Rerious condi-
tion.

¬

. Notwithstanding his care , I grow worse ,

and tlio swelling of my foot gradually extend-
ed

-

upward in my body. The ton of my head
pained mo terribly ; indeed , no badly that ntt-

imoH it Fcemucl nlmont ax If it would burnt-
.My

.

foot wero.palnfully cold , nnd oven when
Burrounded with hot funnel * and ironn felt as-

if a Btrong wind wore blowing on thorn. Xext-
my right leg bocnmo paralyzed. Thin gave mo-
no pain , hut It was exceedingly annoying.
About thin tiroo I began to npit blood moat
freely , although my lungs were In perfect con-
dition

¬

, nml I know it did notcomofrom them. ,

My physician * careful and untiring in
their attention !! , but unable to relieve my suf-
ferings.

¬

. My nclghbora nnd friemls thought I-

wnn dying nnd mnny called to sea mo , fully
twenty-five on n single Sunday that 1 now re-

call.
¬

. At last my ngony eoeiued to culminate
in the moat intense , Bharp pains I have over
known or hoard of. If red hot knives Hlmrp-
oneil

-

to the highest degree had boon run
through my body constantly they could not
have hurt mo woroo. I would spring up In bed ,
BouiotiuiB as much an three fcot , cry out in my
agony and long for death. Ono night the mis-
ery

¬

was BO intense that I arose and attempted
to go into the next room , but was unable to
lift my swollen foot above the little threshold
that obstructed thorn. I foil back upon the
bed nnd gasped iu my ngony , but felt unable
oven to broatho. It Boomed like death-

."Several
.

years ngo llev. Dr. J. K. Haukin ,
now Washington , wna stationed hero as
pastor of the Congregational church. We all
admired and respected him , and my wlfo re-
membered

¬

aeoing Bomowhoro that ho had
spakou in the highest terms of n preparation
which had cured some of his intimate friends.-
Wo

.
determined to try this remedy , accord-

ingly
¬

Bent for it , mid , to make n long story
short , it completely restored my health ,
brought mo back from the crave , and I owe
all I Imvoin the way of health nnd strength
to Wnrnor'a.Snfo Cure , better known as War-
ner'n

-
Safe Kidney and Liver Curo. I nin

positive that if I had taken this medicine
when I felt the first symptoms above Uoicrib-
cd

-
, I might have avoided nil the ngony I af-

terward
¬

endured , to say nothing of the narrow
oacapo I had frpiu donth. "

United States Examining Surgeon , nnd who
attended Mr. .Tnames during his sickness. Ho
stated that Mr. Jacques had n most pronounc-
ed

¬

coxa of Albumlnurln or Bright'a dlsoaso of
the kidneyo. That nn analysis snowed the
presence of albumen nnd casts in great abun-
dance

¬

nnd that ho was inn condition where
few if any over recover. Hif recovery was
duo to WnrnerV Safe Cure.-

Mr.
.

. John W. Hobart , General Manager of
the Vermont Central railroadstated that Mr.
Jacques was on a of the best and most faithful
of hu employes , that his sickness had been nn
exceedingly eovoro ono nnd the company wore
not only glad to again have hU Horyices , but
grateful tt the remedy that had cured HO valu-
able

¬

n man.-
Mr.

.
. James M. Foss , assistant superinten-

dent
¬

nnd master mechanic of the Vermont
Central railroad , ia also nblo to confirm this-

.I
.

do not claim to bo a great discoverer , but
I do think I have found iu the nbovo a most
remarkable case , nnd knowing the unusual in-
crease

¬

of Bright s disease feel that the public
should have tlio benefit of It. It seem * to mo-
a remedy that can accomplish so much in the
last stages ought to do oven more for the first
approach of this deceptive yet terrible troubl a

DISEASES OP THE

J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Ooxxliect
<04 Karnam Street , oppoalto I'ajtoa Hotel , Omaha
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uileciiy nro c > u> i it by ozcessud , errors of i out h, etc. .

lira perfectly restored to r ! iii > t huiillh and
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THE GENUINE.-
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.
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.
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"BURLINGTON HOUTE"
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V
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